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Mr. rncker'i Death.
A special telegram to the Intklli

OENOBn from Mnuch Chunk, announces
the death thcro at 2 o'clock this morn-

ing of Hon. Harry JG. Packer, president
of the Lehigh Valloy railroad com-

pany, and associate Judge of Carbon
county. For many months Mr. Packer
has been In ill health, nnd for the last
few days the moat accomplished medical
skill has wrestled vainly with a severe
complication of disease resulting from
dropsy and enlargement of the liver.
Notwithstanding the preparation of his
friends, by daily bulletins, for news of a
fatal termination to his illness, the intel
ligence comes with a sharp shock, es-

pecially In view of the fact that within
lesa than a year sorrowing hearts fol

lowed his elder brother to the grave. it
is almost exactly a year Blnco the writer
parted with these brothers In 'ew York,
the one bound for the land of flowora

and the other for the sunny shores of
Prance, both In search of a restoration
of health. Tho one never returned In

life ; and the other only canio back with
a brief lease upon it, to oxperience a now
aflllctlon in the los3 of the companion-shi- p

of his brother and busluess asso
elate.

Inheriting with the vast material in-

terests of their father, signal capacity to
manage them, and the loyal attachment
of his large following of devoted friends,
they enlarged those Interests and in
creased their fortune, until they pos
sessed and wisely exercised a power in
the business affairs of the commonwealth
scarcely equalled by that of any indi-
vidual citizens of the state. They not
only used It wisely with reference to the
duties of good citizenship and the rola-tlo- n

of corporations to the state, but
their personal beuellcenco was almost
boundless. No good ciuse that appealed
went from them empty handed ; they
wore democratic In every true seuse of
the word ; broad minded, genial, genor- -
ous, progressive and warm hearted, they
were representatives of much that makes
for the glory of the commonwealth ; and
the state has cause for doubly deep
mourning that within a year has lost
''oth the sou3 of Asa Packer.

More or It.
We look to see a shout of approval of

the verdict in the Howell cube, in 11a

tavia, . Y., go up from the same
maudlin newspapers which so unstint-
edly commended the acquittal of James
Nutt on the ground of emotional in
sanity. Howell, who murdered his
wife's paramour, has Iwen set free on
the eround of self defense, although It is
plain ns noonday that it was a mere pro
text for the jury, who really meant to
justify his deed. There was no self-defe- nse

about it. lie and hl3 business
associate trapped the slain nun in his
house, whither the woman had Invited
him Armed with red pepper, a slung
shot, and a pistol, ho crept softly in his
stocking feet to where the unsuspecting
victim lay, carefully dls'itigulshed him
from his wife and shot him in the most
cold blooded and cowardly way. There
was nothing that makes murder in the
first de-sre-

e lacking In the crime ; and
yet popular seutlraent justifies the kill
ing, and the verdict of the jury sets the
avenger fret-- .

If it Is to be written in the law that
the adulterer, seducer or paramour shall
be shot on sight then let it be placed on
the statute books without delay, so that
the guiltier woman, as In this B.ituvia
case, may besuhjectto the same fate as
her companion ; if every man Is to he
come the judge and the avenger of his
own wrong, or fancied wrong, let that
doctrine be engrafted upon the statute ;

but In the name of all that is Chris-
tian and lawahldiug let us have
done with this farce of having
laws and then applauding juries that
viudlcate the violation et them. The
spectacle of Dan Sickles taking back to
his homo and bosom the woman whose
paramour ho had killed, and of Theo.
Tilton restoring to conjugal lights the
wife whose dishonor he liu 1 Haunted
before the country ought to have satiated
this generation with examples of free
love and free murder. Tho ireachers
and newspapers who are pi .Using the
snot gun policy for the purification of
the hearthstone are doing their utmost
for the spread et licentiousness and
murder.

ALLEXTOWN'b hospitable Democracy
very promptly resent the Idea that any
change in the place of meeting of the
state convention need bu made b 'cause
of a lack of accommodations there for
the rtelogaUn and visitors. Whatever
may be thought of the policy of over
holding a convention elsowhoio than In
the state capital, we have never enter-
tained any doubt that, after AHentown
was selected, the hospitality uf Its citi-
zens wjuI I prove equal to any demand
made uuon them. Besides, It is to be re-

membered that for a very largo proper
tion of the dolegates to the convention
AHentown Is quite as conveniently cen
tral and uccesslblo as auy other place in
the state of equal slzo aud with the same
facilities. Over 200 of the 359 delegates
to the convention reside east of the Sus-
quehanna, and fully half of the whole
number can reach AHentown as convent,
ontly as Harrisburg. Geh nach AHen-
town.

All but four of the electric lights are
reported ut the stntlon house ns working
satisfactorily last night two did not
burn at all, and two did not burn well.
We do not believe the report Is reliable ;

it caunot be so if, as Select Councilman
Dlllor says, it relates only to the time
that the policemen happened to observe
mom. of course, the policemen have
toomany other duties to expect them to
stand on the street corners all night aud
watch the electric lights ; but the
present system of calculating their fall
ure to do their work Is not accurate.
Wo recommend that all citizens living
in the neighborhood of any one of the
lights, and all whoareobsorvant of their
Irregularities report the same, as a cor
respondent 1I003 to-da- uud the public
will bavo nn opportunity to determine

whether or not the company is doing
what it is paid for.

Democratic citizens will do well to
attend the primary meetings to morrow
evening nnd vote for the men of their
cholco for mayor, ichool directors, conn
ells and ward olllcers. These are hn
portnnt places. Tho characterof the men
in them goes far to dotermlno the moral
nnd material welfareof the community as
well as the tax rate. Nothing conduces
more to caieful selection and lit candi-

dates than a full popular nttoiidaticn at
the primaries. Tho voter who oiu.ls
tills important duty forfeitsa large share
of the franchise privilege.

m

Iris nearly tlmo for Deavor to wri o a
uoto to Quay couched in the following
phra-- o : " Dear Quay, don't talk."

Mont: thau $10,000 wuh realized Irom
the grand Hebrew o'.ianty ball In Phila-
delphia on Thursday ovenlng, '"Aud the
greatest of these ia charit).'"

TilK youtig Berlin tirtist, who expfotcd
to make f.uno and fortune by a colossal
plcturo commemorating the opening of
the Northern 1'aoifla railroad, s making
another subject.

What's In a uamo. Tho vill.tgo school
mistress of " Arcadia," Ohio, is threat-
ened with attstsMaatiou because her father
bore a b.tl reputation. But theu this is
only an Ohio Arcadia.

If farmers would use tlio worthies
swamp lauds found along so many of the
brooks uud streams for llsli production, a
reservoir of malaria would be rerouted
and at the strao time rural bank accounts
would be enlarged.

A.notukk outburst relatlvo to " v. t.al
and venereal newspapers " uud " blotted
bondholders " may be oxpeoted from
Deuis Kearuey, siuco the oxpulsiou of bib
colony from Hoodlutnvillc. I'ho froth)
diatribes of Duma, uro however, so closely
allied to escaping steam, that they occasion
n ) comment.

Tj the Xorth American, it is noteworthy
thst the opposition to the Fitz J ju.ii Por
ter rolief bill mainly proceeded from in-i-

like Mr. H'irr, of Michigau, ho stated
at homo while tbo war wai being lought--wb- o

do not know enough about luiltttiy
atlairs to form au intelligent opmi a up u
an exclusively militaty cjutroversy.

On theheolsof tbo soatid.il o timed by
Keifer's retnot al of a f mbful stenographer
to make way for bis uephow, comes the
nesoftbu displacement of a tried dis-
tributing cWk in the office- of the secre-
tary of the Senate to give pi toe to Butler
Mahoue, son of tbo Hepudiator ohioftain.
Washington and Jcfldrsou must turn in
their graves at the thought of bow the
Old Dominion is misrepresented in the
highest legislative body of tbo Ian. I.

The uncertainty of life aud the untui
nonca of otenuty are again impressed by
thonews of t'jo sbojkiiii railroad disaster
uear Indunapolis. Tnis time thore ri

tj b.tvo beu orimin tl uegltgeuco ea
the part of the railroad eompiny lunH
inspecting the bridge prior to its fill with
its precious humau freight. It baa been
ascertained tbat the nuts on the bitpport
I ig ioUs were loohe, aud the brtdgo was

lt dnwu tberuby. Unl 's iroa brblgts
caa b regularly itibpee'ed with some
gutrantco et their safety, it would be
bittar to roturu to the old stous bridge
with it solid ttoue arches.

TlIllltK is uo reasonable doubt u iv t'r.t
tbo Hous. is hi earnest in its war uu tbo
land grants. On Thursday a bill was pa?sd
declaring forfeited certain lands granted
in ai 1 of tbo rai'roads m Miss.ssippi,
Alabimi, Louisiana and Ark.ins is ; and
at the samn time the bill declaring tbo
forfeiture of thu laus gi anted to tbo
Texas Pacific company under the act of
March, 1371, v. as passed without debate
yots239, najsl ; tbo negttivo b nig Mr
B irr, of this htato. Tho House committee
has also unanimously decided to rcoim- -
mend tbopihtgoof t b.ll ti forfeit the
ontire hud grant of tbo Oregon Ceutral
railrotd company, ctiibtaomg nearly two
million acres. It is credible to suppose
tint when Mr. Iluiitmgtou hears this in-

formation, ho will go behind tbo djmesuc
wood pile iu 1 indulge in a sulphurous
s diloquy auent tbo stand that tbo House
has taken.

FKATUKE5 0K THIS BfATE PHESS.
Tho Tinnt thinks that polygamy ought

to bj exterminated, but the Hoar bill is
nut the proper moans to that end.

Tho TuiikhauuockVtu; Agt loooniiueuds
Powell aud Taggart for delegates at largo
to thu Doniocratio national convention.

Tbo Ltilgrr declares that the opponents
of the Fi'z Jobu Porter rolief bill luvo not
ulia'icel a hiojjlu thing of any weight
against it.

Tho Philadelphia Ruord ofTors to 0 u
tilbuto 3200 to blow up the ice on the
Schuylkill dam and give the water a
obauoo to purify itself.

Wayno MaoVeagh is the dude of Puun
nylvaula pulitios says the West Chester
Iltpublieun, which use dohghts to call
him " the late Isaae MoVey."

Tho JVw Km does not agree with Quay
that the oloctiou of dolegatos to the
natloual convention by a popular vote, as
provided for In Lancaster and other
counties of the state would not be rocog
tuzod.

Tho Chainborsburg Valley Spirit 0011-Bld-

that "if" the oucrgy of the Derao
oratic Htato chairman be well spout and
his labors properly dli noted during the
Impoudlug campaign Pennsylvania may
do iiomothing towards eleotlng it Demo-
cratic president.

I'lSUSOHAL..
John O. Ni:v ! to be uskod to ,,.

ulder his deoliuation.
Homily Is for Payne for president and

bcllovo.H ho can carry Ohio.
Ilinvsi Yoi no uud JatnoH Kull arc ut It

again over the York postniastorBhlp.
Edwin Booth declines receptions tend

owl In his honor, owlug to hm deslro to
avoid social publicity.

Gkohob M. Wkston or Washington,
has beeu appointed librarian of the Senutn
inplacoof 1, J, Pioreo, thu late iuouin-bo- nt

Dr. Eusiia IlAltitts, seorutary of the
Now York state board of health, dlod
on Thursday, in Albany, at the ago of 00
years.

Ton OciiiLTiinr. dooms no mnn fit for
prcsidont who drinks lemonade. Ho may

tnko wlikkey or water, but must take It
straight

QrT says the pretont Hepuulican on

liwn this state are good fellows
but few will get b ick. Big boss, tint tuau
Quay.

Hon. A. H. DiiLtlojltres that the state
Uemooiaoy, no lar as ho knows them, are
ngaiust lusttuctions to the national dele
gates

1Iaiuiion, the " boy preacher," who is
now in St. Louis, sas ho has uitdo iCi.tHK)

converts durlug ins fourtoeu jcars' inlnls-tratiou- s.

11. O. Dr.MMiso, tbo stenographer, has
bon appointed it member of Uovurnor
I'attisim's Ktatl. Ho was a soldier und is
liberal iu his politics.

i

Gk.n. IIvncock has again settled down
at his quarters on (toveruor's Island, and
Ins been decidedly improved bj his jauut
through the West and South.

Cox way HoMNfoN.a prominent menibiM
of the bar of Richmond, Va , and for
twenty v ars it practitioner In tbo I'mted '

States Supreme court, died Wednesday m
riiilailelpbta. j

Y. Mavoii HorT Linuei i ' nomination
by tbo Deui mrats of Pittsburg i appre-
hended to be strong one by the ltopubli
cms, aid onlj Djinicratic dissoiwi uis
can beat bun. j

Bi Tt.Kit M Mtovr. son of Senator Mahotm
bis ilisplaccd lijor Oilman asdistributiug
clerk in tbo ulhee of tbo secretary of tbo
Sena'.'. The latter had occupied the oflico
for nearly IWo years.

llo.s Olustrs Cola tx, who dies! re
nntiv t .it u vrv nilv.iueed it'O. aud was
hnrcl in l Iresbarro to-da- j. w.is .idmit- -
tel to the bu tbero in 1310 ami was up
pointed judge ' the I.tucvstcr o urt by
Oov H tuer in 133.

SenvtohTom I'owt.s, of Colorado, Ins
w b it is calltsl t jHjker face and is said t
be tbo best pokei player in tbo world. Ho i

aUavs his a piker hind, too, or the
persons phivmg with him think ho has
aud be derive j 1 ire lucoiuo fiom the
game.

I'M r ui)Mtt" i uu rtu's hiui)i:N r-- .

DliCruotlill lr i
Howling at the l'oilco.

The chief of p dice received a dispatch
from West Pbu.i'olphia about two t'olock
jestcrday aftern ion, statiui: thit duriut;
the annual bowl liokiugat the UmwMty
of I'cuusylvaiiiii the crowd of exoitable
stud uts uol into tbo street, detrov iuc
consideiable property. Somo of them b id
their clothing torn aud were almost nud
Policemen Connor and Murpb) iem.ni
strated with the young men, but in h uit
avail.

When the olliiers arrested Georsjo
Dauby, one of the participtuts hi the
melee, the crmd turned upon aud ns
saulted the jwlioc, burling bricks, stones
and tin cans at them. Officer Murphv was
s ruck on the heal with a brick aud Officer
Connor reoeived a blow from a steno
F 'iir pistol shots were died duriug th.
disturbance, and i mau who stood behind
the i olice, but wboo name could not be
ascertained, claimed to have beeu shot in
the hand J. W MoBrnle was subse-
quently arrested in front of the station
bouo for itiCitiug to a broach of the peace.
Full live htiudrod students followed the
pjlioomcu to the statioa honso, howling
aud gnun'ug it them.

-
Ad KuKincrr'a llrnro uomtilcl.

Tho west bound Nashville and Chatta
nooga passenger train, which lolt Chat

Teun., at halt past tlvo Thursday
morning, ran into a rook six miles from
tbat p la co an I twolve miles from the
scene of a sirauar accident on 1 ucsuay
moruing. (' adu.,tor Wood was seriously
lDjured aud s 'veral other trainmen were
slightly hurt. Xoue of the pisseucers
were hurt, lbo eugino was demolisned.
When the euuinuer, Nick Long, first saw
the rock, an tromeuso boulder, which had
fallen mto the cut, the encluo was about
thirty teet from it and running at the rate
of twenty tlvo mdes au hour. He tol i the
lireman to jump from the cab. Long re-

mained at his post, roverscd his euiue
aud was applying the air brakes when the
locomotive struck the rook, thus prf vent
iu what might have resulted in tbo death
of every paseugor on the train Ljog
inirucu'ou-l- y escaped with fclight iojuns.
A libeial purse wis raised bv the pv-s- i u--

is aid presented to him.

stitubsd iiy .i Uiaj lliut ir.
(. p'a n John M'ti , a conductor m the

CiM'str I beraw railroad, ne.tr hparttus
burg, C , wis piss'u through it car on
rhuirt.l.vy t tkiug up t else's, asd was in
the ac o puaohisg a ttoke', whu ho
heard soma one exclaim: " Dju't do
that." rurnmu around, be was stabbed in
the broas: by Dr. T. D. Mirion, a phjsio.
un el Kiehburg Tbo assault was ap
paroritly without m tive, and tbo only
way it cm be accounted lor is on the. sup-piksi- 'i

in that the doctor was crazy. When
the doctor saw ho was foiled ho wont to
slashing the seats with his kuifu. bjon
iftor the doctor and conductor again mot
on the plitform of the ctr, when another
attack was about to boiuado, and tbo con
duct ir was about to null the trigger of his
revolt on the madman when bis hand
was staid by the Rev. Fnuk Ilallara, an
Episcojal clergyman. Tho conduct ir's
wounds arc painful.

Ilenl, K(nruc) Ilrlrou t ruin llomiluuivlllo
Ou the opening of the cable road to

Ocean Beach a number of whisky, hot cof
feu and doughnut sellers, headed by Denis
Kuaiuoy, settled upon the strip uf laud
lyuiij lotwecui the coutluos of Gulden (J.ite
paik aud bigbwater rn.uk. They built
sh intios theroou aud bagau piling th ir
trades to tbo anroynuco et respectable
visitors. urot effort to evict thoiu tail
ud, tbo Hquattois cl.timid that were on
United rtiatcs laud boyoud city or state
iiuthoiity. At an early hour Thursday
morning the jurk cominissionors, witii
twenty tivo men and six policemen, all
armed, proceeded to Hoodlutnvillo aud
rjUitely laid the town low. Boards nnd
other property were piled lute heaps
aw. titlug tbo ai rival of the owners, who, on
the alarm being (,'iven, rushed to the spot,
but too late to prevent demolition. Blood
shed was oxpected, but no rcsistanca was
offered.

bulclde lu h new lurk llnttil
A iouug man about thirty two years of

iigo, who registered himself as "C H
Harley, IVnusylvanla," committed sulculo
on Thuisday at the Cosmopolitan hotel,
Chambers street and West Broadway,
New York, by shooting himself in tbo
right temple When found nn Thursday
evening ho was lying on his bed, fully
dressed. Ho had boon dead some time
Ho had not been seen by anyone after ho
went up to bis room in the night. Tbo
dent of his room was looked mid bolted
Ho had uvldontly destroyed everything
which intuit furnish neluo to Iuh identity.
Iu his pocket was found $80 in money, n
knife, and a bunch of kos. Tho Hiiiaido
had lull regular features, and wore a small
light brown mustache. His clothing was
of good material.

A Or inenteu Wumuu lliieur,
Mrs. Thomas Kerrick, who recently

loturuod from the asylum at Danville in
apparently restored health, disappeared
from her homo In WllliatnBport early
Tuesday morning and, notwithstanding
tlio most oaioful search has been uiado,
not a idnglo trace of her has been found.
Sho was dressed in a wrapper, wore slip-per- s,

had a shawl over her head aud had
uo money. Sho is betwoen forty and fifty
j oars of ago, of average slzo, with hair of 11

reddish hue. Sho left novoral ohildron
bohfnd her. It is feared that she uiado
her way to an air holn lu the rivei and
plucgQd utidor the Ico,

THROUCm AJJKMiK.
a ri.Kiiitii.i: it.viLiiii.n I'hKi'ii
M IVrxKiin IXsil unit Oliinjr lijurr.l ti

II mlcrn Irulu An rttiimlllui: ""' f

of Inlolmi! Sltlll ll'lfi
Tbo south ban ml noonnn la' i tiam

on tbo Iii.Uanapulis iiml Clilei o AirL-no- ,
I

i'uo at Indiaunpolls at WW oV.'itt
i

Thursday uuiriiiiig, met n Hi i ttrnole
accident at Hioad Hippie, T in :. lit'iii
Indianapolis At that point tUf i i i " tl
crosses tlio Whito river on a tm tuiiltf"
el two f pans, I'acli 150 feet m leiustb I be

i
oujiiieer bad gouti to tbo li.iLTt-aij- e 'tr ter ,

ndrink uf waUi Htid tbo Uk in tiio was

iu elutige of the tin nun Wmuthe,
ongiuo bad inobed tbo e n'le of thu
bruUe, the llienian felt lb.it fMie'ure i

suiUniK'. At the time ho bad his I .t"d on
tin. thrntlli- - whieh lin ntMi, .1. cull t

locomotive nil the available te mi The

engine sprung forward with u eit toue.
bieakmf; the i uplines botwiiu tboteiider
and lumJM' oir. but kee n tie trick
I'uo b.igut!!' and smoking on a1 d a pas

setiger o ..c , dioppod tbiou.b ilu' bi'dg
and were pi ed up in ouo re ss n ''ie f '!

of the pie , the smoking o ir t g I s u o

extent teieneopi d by the lu..i; ie ar ;

'I ho wieck was partially sut'.u' iiiid.but
I

the portion above wutti iinnnd i e!. t '"'k
a

tire t rum the sows. A itrrkmuvn,
with surgical and otter as xtaioe i

kouI Irom ludnuapolis to Hi ud lv I P '

immedi.itoiy. When it reached the -- i n"
the bnluenud etrs wore vet b.i.n u. tud
the snlleieis h id not been i .et I liom
the ll.iiiiim? nreok. In a h n. u n bvw

uvtr' the lljints were et nfii"" i '.'
jiorsons fniin the wreokiiii tii . a t .i
so.iroh for b.HiiOR was b.'i;i:ii " I p r

sous bad either been kilkd outrni. 01

burutd to ibath, thfir l"I" s be nh
charred almost b.'yo i.l rei'o i ' ' i a d

hoinblj mutilated. I'tw im y 'i ! ''
Idi.milic ition w.is bv laaoiutnis i iu tn .

.

kots known to be tko proper! of tl.edevl
Ltjiit weio takeu from tbo wnck bully
ujuied.

A .iug of woikmon wh had beeu
repiirmi: the bridge were all l's'itly in
jured. iremou and Mr. C ark,
of tuo injured, wore Itft at H.oad Hipple
the rest et the pasennis b . a b. uht
to lii.liauapoiis. Tho dotd b dies were
most et tboin under the 'o puiij oars,
which were piled ou cvh o.her and
buiuel. The accident is u attributed
to defects iu the supporting ruN, the i uts
on the ouds of the rods titt i ,: so b.ullr
that the Oride was uuab!" to i, pvrt t!i- -

wtKbt of the tram A skid w ts ui"mI Uu

trnuslrir.ng the bodies Irom '.He iu us ul
the cats to the laud.

B J Wbi.e, who was w iki - iu lei
tLo budge wheh the trains went wve .

ouo et the breaks occurred witl.iu nits u

ttet of the pier, and nnothr abut ruid
wa) of t'espiu. His escape was mar
Vilous As lie toJl ou the in! :i o I tUnik;
c iri aid hi i Uc struck bim .vi i ie he ft
andili.itt hun throu.'b tin ie .u i dwn
to the very bottom el therni. Ti.e
timbers ill i n it rent upou him, bu wi,
and ho swam out, more dead tbtn ahv,
covered with bruises, but tble to walk.

Tue new .by of the tram sa s Un e mid
bavo extinguished the Uro with a mp'o
bucket et wa'er, but it w is uol to 'm h .1
C. C L der and J. B. Hort u weriJ in the
smokintr car, at onn end of wh.oh hy a
man with his stufl onislieil aJd li'.
extinct. Across the lat'er, and close to th ' j

red hot stove, l.tv Lvun Clark, n heavv
timhiT bindimr one et h le 's immovablv

is

L ider tiied to tlnd nn with wb ch each ) ilev. Dr. Orr Liwson has insUlled
oar is prui it w is 11 the other ode pastor of the Prcsb) temn church in Potts-o- f

tbo cai 111 three leot of w tur. "For v. lie.
Oed's sake, d m't destrt mo ' ' c- - ' Clark. Nearly all of the lSU crop of Chester
aud they d.d no:derort himuutil the tlnne 0 tubaeco is now stripped uud r ady
soorctied them aud ih'v were almost sut
foc.tted with stnoke.

Before l'aviug tl.octr L ntor kickol oat
a w 1 low c'oso by C'aik and lett him iu
a n i'ieBOi j the tlimfs burred the
timber iu two it a inut close by Ciaik,
tuabl.nx him t orawl out of tbo w.

whib bad bei n .i.ekul out by
Loder

C'u'ucot Lseviys: Iu tiv mi-i.- r

after the t.ftio went d wu the entire wrecU
was wrapped in llmn-i- , nu I iu less time
than that, all who had not already escaped
were drowrn.il. Fru'btlul scroamsuime
from the ruins near the p or, but, with

two buckets and no boat, we
were po wetli ss, aud all we could do was
close our oats and pray for deat'u to re-

lieeo our c imrades.
It is bel.nvod that nil the b sllns of t'ao

kibts.1 have beeu reeovere 1, pxpj.t that of
1'lioikis Parr, wljj wis winni ou the
bridje, an I whos remains are suppo'nl
to to at the b ittom of the r r. Tho
br'dfc'n r.-- .d trim were eLiimly (Kmol
Irbed.

UllLIMi sMJUt.Tsltl CIIAMJLt.lC

VVlin W.11.U itn I), limited ippr iprlttltin
li,r me tireil) Urll! 1ii!..urr.

rttary Chandler receive 1 a tongue
lashing in the Senate on Thursday, grow
ing out of the efforts mad ) to restrict anj
limitation of the amount to be appmpritt
cd fur the Griely i'Xiedttion to tbo
Arctic. It was assorted th it ho wn re
spoiistbln for the disagreeih.-u- t between
the two lloubes of C u gres on the
Htibp-ut- , as ho had tflophonul
and telegi tphed eier o o ho
could roach not to vote for a sj.-ci- : np
propnatioi. This, It was asier'i'd (luiiu,
tbo debate, was because Chandler denied
'o ito to pot contractors thf ) b of bund
nig for the oxp-htto- i aid if
unlimited pjwer was given 111 tbo matter
of moucy excessive expendiuiies would bu
the reaiilt. Frantic appeals were nu lu by
the frienls of the bill ii'piiisi ' hi lives of
Qreely aud his associates bem,r jeopardued
by cklays, but the Sonate wisobsMuato
and by a veto of 27 to "rt sent tlio ion- - tion
back to a conferonco comm.tien. Nibso
ipiontly a propisitlon was m 1 ' 1 appro-
priate SoOd.OOO for the llttiu,' nut of the
expedition, aud this was lefomd to .1

eominitteo. It was evident that the
Senate was opposed to giving the prosi
dent, aud through him the leciotuy of the
navy, power to tit up nnd scud out an ex-
pedition of this nature with nit sumo ulti-
mate as to the cost.

rittuKN rAir.
A Unit l.oml et Wllit Omo

tiirson, Nov., Appeal.
Hy Downs, the tunnrl tender of tin, V

and T., near Washoe lake, went out
about Tj o'clock to shoot got so. Ho soon
discotunda largo on the iui in the
I.tko and crawled ou bis hands and knees
over tbo ica through the tules to get a
shot. Downs is u tlioriiiKh sports
man, and never takes advautago
of 11 goisi who Is nor on the
wing. Coming within fihoitiu distance
ho rose uji and uxpeoted to uu the birds
lly, but they did not. Then bu waived
Ins hat aud a few of the ioeso flopped
their wings, but they did not budge an
Inch. Ho thou walked up, aud thore, to
his astonishment, found I'iH birds fro.ou
f.iht in the Ico and helpless. It appears
that they had surrounded au air hole for
water and tbo night be for 0 had boon
waddling ubout lu ovotil jw and slush
until the cold wave oamo up t iwvd cvon-Ini- f,

and bofero they know It. H uno wore
dead, but the majority worojiviug, Later
lu the day ho wont down with a cart and
bagged the ontire lot.

Hid Uovrrunr Angry,
III obcdiunco to the ropiest of (lovoruor

Pattison, Josoph Montgomery, tu whom
the contract for packing ami forwarding
the documents was awarded last Juno,
visited the executive ohumbar at Harris-
burg on Thursday mornlug and a rntlior
angry mono ensuuJ. Under his oontiaot
thu contractor is to forward documents
whou directed by tlio resident olork. In
the nbiouooof directions from the resident
clerk, Montgomery said ho would commit

his attorney brf m Hblppinif docuiuelits to
luetnbeis of tbo I louse. These totuaikH
mo said to huio greatly uncoicd tbo j;,v"
ernor, who, it nild, oideud the oou
tniettir oir id bu l om. M"iitgoiiiorv

axe t)eon
.ded, but

uuty

only

rolief

flock

the

gave iio'.teo t1. t I if v mid not be tiljlil
e.l iu Hi s in, i i i r Tie goi'iiil

ttesthtt i ln r. p.'i's Iiami lu'i u Kio.illj
os. trftirratt 1 , tbat be had s'uuply statid,
when Montgomery spnlto of ooiiriilltug
his iiUoilioy, that lie woul I the utter
itj cei oral. Tho governor fuither said
tbsjt if the emtiaotor did not for nurd

einipnts In iiiiMiibnrs of the House be
w Mi'il lute tlu'inshippetl ,tl Moutgoinery's

).'H0
1 1 1 n Mr n Hull it ('i , rr I nils n iml of
Aiiaeeidciit oeouired riiursiliivafteruooti

at the Linden steel ivoiks, Pittsburg, which
u Milted iu the death of two men and fatal
njirles to aiMtlii r Tbo uion weio

Hiding on it platform mi which there
w ts nenrl) sotenty ti ns of steel llsli phtes,
which they wore loidiiii: on ears, when int!u supports of the platform cato way
fn m the ho ivy strain and Cio in ti and
iiL'tHl wore thrown to the gioiuid, with
the ttsh phtes ou top Tliomis Butler

land John Liney weio Oruslird to doth
ii but the third in in, .lobii noli,
w is ublo to ki t up uud walk hem. Ills
inirirs vvirn thought to be slight, but
no this eveuiuK ho begaii to grow vvmso

1 bis death is op ed be. ore inoruiug.
Hut I rtrs' I stvrt t irjr

Tho latest story told by Now York's
k!ie,it story tuller, II h Travers : Ho was
met ut the club by a friend who m nd :

'"Poor old 1)1 ink h is gone tn the silent
iiiijuity. Ho must h tve lieon very noli.
Pijoukuow bow much be lolt V" Too
roplj oamo like n shot- - " l'.vtrj d iinti

cent ho had."
.l.Ksultcl i,y lirr l.niwlio in.

Pwld Swazey, who was recently dis
ihirited from an u snno aslum, on
Tli irsday bru' illy ass iu I ted his mother at
lu . homo at Lakeland, Long Island, out
t nu her head open iu seteral places. Ho
thm ewapod to the woods Uitizons are

lor nim Jirs. Swazy is in n
or't Ail condition.

V ( 0UIU7 lr..'lror linnn Willi Hill) OOo

Itisropoited ftoni Liberty, Va , tbat
Cilmel Joha U Casi-y- , of
l'.nlford Oouuty, has lied from the state,
loaviiig au ludobtediiess of (0,000 for his
bondsmen to meet. C isoy w vs n l.tto

in lidato for the stito Sonate ou the
C ulitioti tiokrt. It is suspected that ho
b is 150UP to Canada.

.Ml Ol I l'oiiln lliirncd 10 Drain.
A boilKO oocupitHl by an nged couple

n imed C imon. btwo 111 Norwich and
Nw Berliu, Cbcua"go, N Y , was found
111 ashes Thursihy tnorniui;. It bid
btirneii ilutin,' the 111 ;ht, aud the old
couple b id p'risbod in tbo tlimes. Th'ir
LLiiis wire found in the ruins.

Is friMlftit Arthur it liuJo?
Niohobts Sauerboru, of Seheiieet.id), N.

Y , while di cussing politico mi Thursday,
wi h .L'bu Meil-u- s, a cripple, denounced
IVmdtnt Arthur as it jeuuuio dude. Stef
fens c ill id Saucrboru a liar nnd was
k'txjked down Sauerborn was tlueil.

Konrll r,ut Uallty.
The j lry t'ni It iwell tria' at ) it tvlp,

N Y., bavo b. ought in a verliot of u t
gu Ity, on the ground of self defense.

M'.ldllllOltltOOIl .NhWS

teM I,,ar '"", Aira the Onuiit line
Tho Harrisbur: oar shops tire makirtr

preparit ions to lOhurco work

uu the Inspeit'on or Olivers
It is exuncted that trains will be running

iijto Heading over the Schuylkill Villey
t.ulroad by the middle of August.

Mrs. Margaret Schaetler, of Oreeuwich
' r.vLihip, Berk's 0 unity's oldest inhabi-
tant, die 1 on Thursday. She colebrated
Lir 100th birthday on April 10, 1933.

Kev Dr. J. M. P. Otts, formerly pastor
of the Chambers Prcsbytoriui church, of
Philadelphia, has received it call to the
Prosbytentn church in Murfreesboro,
Teun.

Cbarlis Hitter, a waltby bacholer far-
mer, was fouu 1 haniui; from a rafter in
his barn near AHentown, Monday morn-
ing. Ho had latuly been melancholy and
10 one of th.-- spoils hung himself.

Henry Hag.tn was crushed to death at a
slate quarry at Chapman's, Northampton
e muty, Wednesday evening, by a fall of
rocu. His btother wa skilled iu the s.tmo
quarry and in the sitno way within a
week.

Au ltidustrlal 1 xbibition of the work of
cdoied Renlus and talent of Pennsylvania
and New Jersey is to open in Liberty hall,
Lmibard street bolew Kightb, Philadel
plun, ou February l'.h, nul contiuuo one
week.

John Matthias, a pauper in the Lehigh
county almshouse, recently received nn
inheritance from Uennauy el ij rm. Ho,,
left the institution, spaut all his money,
got tbn mania a pot 11 nnd is now luck in
bis old quarters

Whibi Levi Dodcndorl, ..f SchaDffrs- -

toAU, Pa , vvas earrjim: a basket from the
barn it vicumi bu'l throw him violently
t 1 the ground. After a sharp light Mrs.
Dodonderf, with the aid of a bulldog,
icscued her husband.

W. L. Ititchoy. of Chamocrsburg, has
been appointed auditor of the Cumberland
Valley rnilioad, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of his father. Col. John L.
kitchey. Ho has been chief clerk iu the
auditing department for several years.

Near AHentown, Lehigh county, rovenuo
agents have discovered irrogiilantios nt 12

distilleries. Stamps wore found iincau-cok- d

aud casks lllled with l'quor without
being iit.tmpod. Ouo distiller was found
making coidial, although ho was no longer
mul&tored. 1 ho liquors were m7"aI aim
suits are to be instituted.

Considerable uneasiness Is felt through
out the Siuquehanna valley. I ho largo
collections of buow In Southern Now York
aud the mountainous basin of Pennsylva-
nia need nothing but a continuation of the
present weather and a fall of rain to be
uhongod into a very destructive Hood. The
ice on both branches is very tliiok.

At noon Thursday a slnigh with twenty
seven ladles was upset ou Crooked hill,
Montgomery county. Somo of the wouion
wuro thrown down the mountain side nnd
others were tramplud upon by the hoises.
Mis William Ilummol had her uoso
broken and face badly out, throe sustained
seiious injuiios about the head and some
of the others wore badly bruised.

Buokwaltor & Co., fitovo founders at
Hoyorsford, Montgomery county, have
posted notices throughout their largo
wotks of a ton per cent, reduotiou in tlio
wages of moulders, to take effect on
February I. Tho mouldors went out 011

Thursday morning, but the question of a
strlko will not be determined uutil Friday.
March, Brownback & Co., at Llmorlck
station, have posted similar notices.

Thursday morning a young man named
Hany O. Hall, employed as brakoinan on

it fmight train 1 mining between West
Choster mil Philadelphia, was instaniiy
killed by his head striking the abutments
nt n. lirldin nt Olan Hiddle. Montgomery
county, Ho was In the aot of looking
nhoad whou the fatal blow was struck.
Dcecasod was unmarried and his remains
wore Hont to his parents, rosldlng ou the
line of tlio Wilmington & Northern rnll-road- ,

near North Brook, Chester county.

llehl (ur Trial.
Blmer Holtzliigor, colored, ohnrgod with

disturbing the religious porvtcos of the
Aftloau ohtiroh, on Clay etroot, had a
hearing before Alderman Barusou last
ovonlng and entered hail for his appoar-nnc- o

at ooutt.

IN C0UKT.

lltl.tt. IIKMMU'. .Ill IHIS. r.iriKIIM'N-- I

hn 1111111 ..liiu r nt I ml Mirt to Vliiol
ili t in Hiulits r t in I ihiiiIj lasurs

AK I ul I in Out ll'i nil.
Iii I'm common plots court this nmrnlnir so

boloio .liuh:n P.i'tntsiHi, was attached the
ease el Piiuil.llu Ddlei, for the use of
Hosiiiuii StebiiU'i vs, the P01111 lion ouiii-pin- v,

luiiitid. (his is nu iiclioii of liim
gos (01 mi alleged bleach of coi.ttact. Tim
plaiiitil) a'bvos nbiuit us loilows : lu the
veu lO be round the foiindiy uud part

the machine shop of the Peiiu Iron
woiks. Ho was lo pty S00 11 joar and
was to bavet be use of tbo tooli In tlio
shop and ptlloiiiH, and lor all steam that
ho illicit need ho was to pay 1S emits
per hour, lie now Mieses tint ho wis
uotsiippliid with sullloii-ii- t stiuui toc.iny
on his business, and wis oompelhd lo put

a bollei at his own oxpuiso ; th it ho
was not given the use of tbo tools which
ho needed, and being Injured by thou
causes, be now sues for damages.

Tho dt'fciiMi ooutondid that the agree-mei- it

to fuinisb the steam was an addl
ti.ui il an I dis' mot c mtraet outside of tlio
routing of ilit itemises, and they only
contacted to uhargu plitntill for smh
steam as thov could sptro, uud heretofore
the) bid cominlttid 110 breach of 0010-uui- it,

Tho 0 m t ruled out such test bunny
nsast,si'oil dam.iis (T'0) on that tic
count.

the emu 1 yt, tlio (Mil On iiiinU. Liners.
On nppliottli'ti of Mossrs. Kline, Nau-111.1- 11

and Fry, theooiut yesterday grautid
an issue between the oouuty nnd Christian
uouio ami is 1,10 liiishoug, late oouuty
cctuiniMsi.inorH, to try and determine
whetlmr the sum of $1,01 1 15 or any put
thereof, tiuruhiirged by the oouuty auditors
In their report tiled July 12 1SS. against
Mosms. Cable aud Biishong, is duo from
thorn.

A11 Ihsur wai giAtited iu 11 like cvo
ngaiust tlui whole board, consistitK of
Montgomery, BiiHlmug aud Coble, for

It will be letiiembend th.it for certain
p.i)meutsby otdor of tbo commissioners
ter arranging papets in tbo count) oIUjos,
coroner's bill', it j , alleged to booxorbi
taut and ilhgul tbo auditors refused to
credit the commissioners ; apo.ils were
taken uud tbo matter lay lu tbat condition
until au issue was framed josterday.

Ilctulncs l.oiilliiuoil
Tbocasoof couspirac) against 'Squire

I'tatik mid Coustablo Mruck.nf Columbii,
charged with dofi.ni. ling thu county iu
committing tramps to the j ill, was to have
been henrd before Alderman Fortltiey this
moruiug, but 11 was continued, owing to
tbo absence of o niusel for the defense.

DlSimi I AIIOHNIiV vv.x.s

An luo llttwri 11 r tirrly ami Unlit.
V.i District Attorney T. .f. Davis bus

prefont'd to the county commissioners a
bill for fee in o.tsi s commenced by luui 111

the quarter si ssiotis court but uottticd
until after hn term of olllco had expired.
Tho indictments were all drawn by Uavis,
and, 111 uccoidauoo with it custom which
has prevailed fmm time immemorial, he
assisted if hn did not take the lead in their
prosecution. His bill amouuts to f 171, aud
a in.vj irity of the commissioners uro iu
favor of paying it, as similar bills wore
paid to ex Distiict Attorneys Hshloni.in,
Johnson, Koseuruillcr and others. County
Solicitor Fry, however, declines to np
prove the bill, in this refusal ho is
understood to be noting hi consonance
with tbo views of District Attorney
Bbeily. Tho trouble apim-u- s to nriso i ut
of tbo rva"ntly enacted law which irquiros
the now district attornov to earn foes to at
least the amount of $'),000 before ho sh til
receive his salary, which is fixed at that
amount.

If the fees do ml roaoh .( 000 the dis
triot nttoruuv gets ouly the amount of tbo
fees. Mr. probably thinks it
would be safer t ) have the ilTl credited
to his own account. It is p'obvblo that a
case stated will be pieparod oy tlio paints
interested aud presented lor decision to
tbo court.

Sunt u the lliiom ul lielnsn
OiCir Hoeo, who is but a little over l.'i

oars Old, was sent to the hnitfo of refuge,
this afternoon Tho father of the boy was
killed by the cirs at Bltner's waroheuso
some jears ago, and his mother left him.
Benjamin Urey aud L. Loom is, two of his
uncles, conipl lined against him, uud It wns
shown that be is a very bad boy. A
few dajs ago be was arrested on several
charges of larceny, which wore proved.

N mIi Harm in, aged sixteen yoars.of Mt.
Jy, was complained against by lus par
ents, who stattd that ho is disobedient and
they are utterly unable to control him.
Tho evidence showed that the boy would
noithcr go to sohool uor work aud when
angry" was in the lnbit of breaking the
fnrnltuio in the house. Hi wis a'so sent
to the snmo institution.

IJ.1MJI.ISS.I.1.

I Ihoiiliuihf tironnit llos' I'V.
To morrow, Fob. 2, will be " grouud

hog day," a time that the readers of the
Istem iofntkh have long lcatnod to look
to with unquestioning faith iu tbo Infalli-
bility of its weather prognostications. All
but vulgar skeptics a. id con'Cicncelois mil
dels know and bollovo that If
" yo ground bog coriiotb out of Its habit

in yo giouud aud soeth its shadow by

jo lightof jo sun, it will return to its said
habitation," and yo weather will be cold
and Htormj for yo next six weeks , but If

yo little animal seeth uot its lelleutioii or
shadow, it will return to Its winter quar
tors no more, aud line weather will im j--

o

consequence."
With Catholics the day Ib called the

festival of the purillcation of tbn Virgin
Mary, or mom commonly Candlotnas
day. It reooivcd the latter natno from the
hli.sslr.Lr on that day of the wax candles
tisod in the church sorvlco nnd nt the
bedhido of the dyi g. In olden tlmo n
proocssiou usually took place with lighted
caudles before the ruasn began. Though
not a holld ty of obligation, it is a feast of
great popularity with the members of the
Konian church. Morning sorvices will be
hold lu all the Oatholio ohurcbos or the
city.

TIIK IJLKUrlUO I.IUIIT.

A Inmiillmt K ,,lrn ItoBiiltrlr.
Em. iNiiiLt.ioc.NCEii. Thoelootrlo light

nt tbo ooruer of Orange and Llmo Htioots
sometime:! bums as brilliantly ns any and
tjlves all the light that is noedod or could
be oxpected.

But very often It does not.
I have watched it pretty steadily for two

or three wocks and It is stiroly not a suc-

cess,
Last night I had occasion to sno It

hour, nnd it was ns oftou like
a dull red coal as It was burning brilliant
ly.

I do not know w bother this particular
lamp is reported as burning, uot burning
or inegular : but if the elty is paying full
prloo for It, it Is Uot gottlng value.

Lancaster P.t.,Jan. 1)1. II.

llnir lie Unoluiml ir.
lliirrlHhurg rut Hot.

Kopresentatlvo Laudls, of Lancaster, is
lecturing on "Tho Christian Yoter at tlio
Polls," Mr. Laudls may have abundant
faith iu Christianity in politico iu the ab-

stract, but when his party got lute
trouble iu the House last summer ho
manifested his contldenco in prnctioal
politics by tunning ovtr to the Souato for
Uoopor

A Heavy Sentence,
Peter Williams, the colored burglar ar-

rested In this olty and couvloted In Harris
burg,.has boon seutonced to four years and
live months In Jail,

nir. llllO0lt.VIUI Niniln.VlUlNH.
Miliuss to Up lclTI I'roiu 1 ll.llllirKMV

r.intiliiK,
There have been a number of oorrio

lions, declinations nnd additions in the
list of Domomatlo noiniiiois us published
yoitorday. Following is I lie complete lltt,

far as loportod to this olllco, fiom
which the uoiuliiatlous will be inmlo at
the times mid places niiuoiitioeil by tbo
elt eonimltteo lumii advertising uoliiuius :

lur Mit) nt,
Col. i: MoUovoru (1th waid.
I). M0M11II011, 2d waid.
Oeo. W. .ichor, 0 liwuid.

1'i.r smiiinl inr.it n
Adolph A'beil, 21 wild.
Philip llernird. 2dwnitl.
Simttol K Lioht, 1st wind.
TIum F. MoBlllgott, !kl ward,
A. . Hitigwult, 1st wnij- -

Jacob Shltitllo, Hill wind.
A. .1. Snyder, 8th ward.
Henry Stncjch, 7th w.inl
Bllm O Sujder, IMi waul
II . Hwtototi, Will waid.
William T Wiley 11 1 waul.
Win, It. Wilsoti, tl.h .raid.

inr. WAllii rin uisi.i 1 iums,
I Irm VVxrit.

Select Council neo. W. Brown.
Coiiimou Cntinoil S L Semi, .1. A.

Springer.
Const tble A. (J Pylo.M trtin Doitsohor.
Assessor lhiiaiiuel Miller.
Jutlgo John B. Mitlouo.
Inspciv or Henry Altlck.
City llxeculivo Comuiittoo John

Soliaum.
Hfrouil tvniil.

Select Council Fred Brimtuur.
Common CounollJno. F. l'jhtattiioht,

Chas. M. Howell.
Constable Bankaun Suilili.
Assessor
Judge Juo. It. lloukol.
Inspootor Itobt Clark.
City Bxocutivo Committee James It.

Douuolly.
'Ililril vvuril.

Select Council Honry Wolf.
Comnien Council Juo. M. Lberly, H.

J. Llnd, F. 11 Willih.
Alderman
Constable
Assessor Win. T. Wiley.
Judge It. F. Davis
Inspector Adam S Uhe tils.
City Bxecutlvo Contnilttoii 11. F.

Lemon.
l'niiitn iViir.l.

Select Couucil
Common Council-Asses- sor

Constable
Judge
Inspector
City Executive C immltteo B01 nniil

Wilholm.
I llth wnnl.

Ccmmoii Counoil A .1. Kylor, Daniel
Trowltr, jr., Frederick H nor, sr.

Coustablo Wm. B. btycr, Hetiry Fur-lo-

Aesesnor
Judge Philip Wall.
Inspector Philip Bitugoisser, A F

Barriuger.
City Executive Committee William B.

Strino.
Nlxtti VVnril

Select Counoil William B. Willson
Common Council Adam Mtaehlich,

It. II. Brubaker, Fred'k Hoelel.
CoiiBtablo Daniel MoBvoy, Mai tin

Daily.
Assesaor Charles It. Frulloy.
Judge Byron J Brown.
Inspector Jno. B. Senor
City Executive C itntuitteo John I).

Sener.
Muvaulti iv ant.

Common Counoil Frank Droits, Plnl.p
Diukolborger, B Adams.

Alderman A F. Donnollj, H O.
Ellas.

Couhttblo J jhn Wjrr i,'-s- S A I) n
der.

Assosser J lines It Girvtu.
Judge Wm. MoLaui;hlin.
Inspocter llomv Freo. Wm. Dirwtrt.
City Etocutivo Coinmitteo A.

wando), Honry Y.tokley, JohnT. Ivuapp.
Llzlilll VVaril

Select Council John V. Wito.
Comtnim Council Charles Llppold,

William Schultz, Josuph Ad tins, Joseph
li radio, jr., Ooorgo Bo is, Benj iitiiu Htiber.

Constable Ooorgo Sluiv, John (.1 ill.
Assessor Christian Frniloy. sr.
Judge A. J. Kollor, J iliu Snjdor, C.

T. Dougherty.
Inspector Jaool) Kurtz, Jitnob Kttob.jr.
City Executive Comuiittoo Joseph H.

OauBO.
Mntli lu.nl

Common Council D. S. Swcetou.
Constable John Herr.
Assessor Jaoob Met.ger, ( harlos

Houghton.
Juilge Charles Broonin.
Inspector John Nixdorf.
City Cxocutivo Committee Joseph l.

T1IK Willi I'll IMt I UN rtjlll'
Kelurn n( inn Vl.ltum Irom liruolilu.
Mayor MncOoniglu aud a portion of tlio

water committee, have returned from
Brooklyn whither tbry went to inspect
the now 0,000,000 gallon Woitlnugtoii
being manufactured for our city watei
works. Thoy say they bad a rathei rough
time iu reaching Brooklyn, being detained
by wrecks ou the Jersey railroad, and fug
on the North river, which rendoiod it
to ry difficult and clangorous for lorrying.
Thoy crossed the East rivei on the
great bridge, and wore most cordially
lecetiod nnd hospitably tutortaitied by
the Worthliigtons. They inspected tbo
nuw pump, which is of the Mttno gouuuit
pattern as tint now in our water works,
but much larger with some few improve
moots in its details. It was sjt up iu the
Worthliigton works, (an immense series
of buildings covetiug two blocks), and
will be ready for shipment to Lancaster
iu about throe weeks, and on its arrival
hero will be immediately put into placo.tho
foundation for its reception In the water
works being completed. While in the
Worthliigton woiks the commlttco had nn
opportunity of witnessing the casting of a
cylinder that required eleven tons of
molten Iron to fashion it. Tho easting
was madu without thu slightest tlilllculty
and apparently with ns iiiuoh esse ns a
small foundry would cast a stove llftor.

During their May in Now York the
eominitteo viultod Castlo Garden, the
Brokers oxohnngo on Wall Rticct,Trinity
churoh, and other places el Intercd.

Iteturueil Irani imlr Trip tn I iinciutir
KoailliiB News.

Tho committee of councilman who visit-
ed Lancaster to view the works of the
Consumers' gas company at that place,
roturuod Thursday moiuliig. Thoy were
well taken care of while there, and shown
everything connected with the gns woiks,
from tlio smallest sud buruor tip to the
largest gas retort. Tho Heading council-me- n

were convinced that the gas thore is
of a superior quality. Thoy were also
oouvinced that Lancaster has mlaoiablo
electric lights, not half ai goad as those
in this city.

A Hull lloloro a 1. jiouu turn.
LUlU lWicoul.

On Thursday nftornoou as the train
toward Heading wau passing down a short
distnnco bolew this station, a bull, which
was about to no urivon across the railroad
at the time, in ohargo of Honry Laudls,
iiisrond of clearing the traok, ran ahead of
the tralu for about a quarter of it mile.
Tho ougineor pulled the whlstlo again and
again, ohecked the speed of the locomo-
tive, and though the animal was not
struok, It was a oloso chose
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